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Democratic Ticket.
For ProHicleut:

GBOVEll CLEVELAND, ... Of New Yf.rk.

For Vice :

ALLEN O. TIIl'ltM.VN, Of Ohio.

For I'rcKiihutiiil Elcftorio

W. II . EFFING EH Of Multuoti.ah.

E. It. SKIPWOKTH, Of Umiitillfi.

W. It. IilLYEU Of Linn,

Hi; Who If 11 n m May Itcml.

Tlio word of tlio nmiluUto
for 1'runiiU'Ut, on (lie Cliim-ii- i run-no- t

bo iiiiKrcnrt nt'iilod, From Miirt to fluidi
bin record hIiowh oho unbroken si ne of
votci in lliu Scimlu in fiivor of unlimited
ChiueHO iinmicrntiou. lie wan iiWtit win n
(lie vulo wiiH tiikeu on thti first rettriction
bill, but th ConreKsiunul Iterord rcportH
him puired rf'jW it; hu voted to Hiistiiin
Artlnir'it vetn of t lie uieuHiire; Iih voted
BguiliHt the bill Arthur Binned. Ilo voted

MuiliHt the Bineniliiifiit whicli ImK (ireveuted
the nutiiruliziition of the ('liiuene, mul favor-
ed the old lnw under wliidi lll.lllHJ ChineHC
were nutiirnlizi-il- , Them in not, to thin mill-u-

a Mingle of bin to dhow Mint
he lniM chunked bin miinl. Tin (.'biiiene
ceh bratioiiH in Iiih fitvor mid their outxjiokeu
decIuriitioiiH, ndinit of no doubt. They
know liix record. The (.'iiiciigo Tribimt, n
Itepiililicuii piiptir now 8npporiiii" HurriKon,
on June IN, IHHH, bud thin to Hay of Ilurri-iton- :

"Henntor Hurrigon' tmsny on "The Chi-lie- e

in Amcrieu" win reul before the India-tiApoli-

Literary Society, Janimry 11, 1M7II,

A itliort time before linn Ihoii wiih eleeteil
Heiiator by the LeiHlutiire which (iarlield
nnd I'orter curried. Inking up the qncH.
lion iih preKeiited in the memorial of

to Coiiriiss for relief mid protection,
he argued to three concliiKioiiH:

Firt That tin prayer of the I'uliforniutiH
wax iiiHincem.

Keoond That Conn-ii- wax powcrli't to
runt it, even if diHpoHed to do ho.
That if ConreHH hail the ripbt and author-

ity it hIiiiuIiI not act, becaiiHu ill a ci)kiiiii-iiI-ita- ii

nation like that of the United Hlutm
tho C'hiuiimau was iih likely to become a
good element hh wan any other nice.

Ilitffisou uml the Chinese.

The Courier dim Etatn I'iim in the IcnditiK
French newnpaper of the United Stiitim, and
in independent in politic. It tub) in a re-

cent iiHiin bow the iioininulioii of liurrixou
wiu received by the Chinese of NYw York
City:

T he bKt proof, bouillon, of tho justice of
the interpretation Kiven to tlm altitude of
Mr. Hiirrixoti lit that period of liix life in the
Semite in the witlniMiiKiu wit li which his
nomination hu been received in the ChineMe
HettleineiitH ill the country. Hern it wiih ii
veritable ovation in his honor. In all the
laumlricH, tea Iioiikch mill native
the name! of Hmtihoii nnd Morton were on
every toiiKUe. In Molt, 1VII, Itayard, Hen-ter- ,

WouKter, (Tmtu.iin, Mulberry mrm-- t iiud
uptown all the talk is for the for'muti f a
club where the Chinamen of this city mid
llrooklvn could unite and nrrauue plana to
further the election of those candidatea. Mr.
Tom Lee, proprietor of a bi restaurant, and
who U one of the few imturHli.eil Chiucae-American-

Iiiih been put at the heiul of
and is ready to xpciul bin money for

the (leetii.u nf the Kcpublicali lioininee,
(luiieral Harrison.

Titl Your Choice.

New York Herald.
Weir, wo congratulate the country that

the UemiblicauH have committed themselves
mptiirely upon the one in stion on which
everybody in thinking, and on which the
canvaiiM oujbt to be and now will be made.

They are for h it'll taxes, and for wasteful
aud jobbiiiK cvpeudilurcM m ordei to perpet-
uate Iiili taxes.

Tho Democmts oiler nuainst thia, low
taxen, economical Hiliiiinihtriitioii and no mir-p- i

ua.
Ou that issue tho voti r will judo for

theinselveH. Those who like bih taxes and
jobbing will vote the licpuhlicnn ticket,
1'hia Is n free country, and every iiiiin take
his choice.

Meantime it is still our deliberut.i judg-
ment that tho prolectionistH made a litij;
bluuder in not itccoptlii); the Mills bill-j- ust

auch a blunder as the slaveholders made
when they broke up the Missouri conipro-mise- .

l'uiHitular With flic IVo-il-

While the convention at Chicago wan
u ChiciiKo hoosier, Irom

Fort Wayne, asked the following (piestimis;
When did Harrison carry Indiana?
When wan Harrison elee'ted to an othYo on

the votes of Indiana people?
Why wiih he defeated for member of the

City Council of Indianapolis?
Why was he defeated for Prosecuting A-

ttorney of Marion county, Indiana?
Why was bo defeated for Governor in the

famous "Who Jeans" campaign?
Harrison baa been defeated in Indiana nl

least ten timet, and the only olllces he ever
behl were by the executive or legislative up
poinlmeiit. If he could not carry Indiana
when it was nnouestiouablv it liepublican
wtato (1872 to 1SSJ) what hope is there fer
him now when the state in generally recog-uin- j

an doubtful or Democratic?

Tlti"llmiill" rand Mate.

Levi P. Morton, t$TVal stre.t banker,
bus the tingle tiulitWloii of moiiev to
back his claims (or office. When he was a
candidate for U. S. Senator from New Yoik,
the Albany Journal, which is the most

Kepublit an paper in that ttute out-aid- e

of its metropolis, said of him:
Let it be a square, uinlily tight, with no

division of the Heiitimeut now previlnig
among the people, and Mr. Murtim'i cmdi-dac- y

will end, as it begun, in brag and bins-ter- ,

and wilhout its Htirpliis of that peculiar
commodity contemptuously described as
"boodle."

The accession of Selh Low to
the supiMirt of the National Democratic ticket
in followed by that of a very large numb, r of
busiuesa meu in the City of Chun lies. The

tteer of (be Tnbuue at Mayor Low's "Snn-da- y

achool obtict" are warmly lesrtitrd.
Sunday echools are popular institutions in
lirooklyu. and those who make light of them
ara very unpopular, even in the party which
hsa aecn tit to opeu lis campaign in the Slat
with an oration by Colonel l ut the
Metropolian Opera House. The Indcpen.
dent vote for Cb reland iu Kings county will
this year b twice as large ai that ol 1S
N. Y. Star.

Harrison thinks that "an asvluiu ought
to be raised for But idioia." 'There are"ti( IdiuL" iu In.lisna ai d they will

.vote to keep gtaudsou UairUon at houit.

A Grateful (JraiuNm.

Gen. Hurrison in Address of Ace' ptunce.

Y'our respect anil coutldence was builded
upon the respect, nnej even nllection, may I
not my, which you bore my (trandfuther. A

voic- e- "Yes, that is true'." May I not,
without now nay that upon
that foundation you have since created n
modest structure of respect for Die? I cume
among you with the heritage, I trust, of a
Kood naiiiB cries of "That's so; Rood
stock" such iih nil of you enjoy. It was the
only inheritance that ban been transmitted
iu our family. I think you recollect, and
perhaps it was that as lunch us aught else
that drew your choice in 1HI0 to the Whig
candidate for the i'residency, that became
out of Virginia to the West with no fortune
but the sword he bore nnd iinh nthed here
in defense of our frontier homeH. He trans-
mitted little to his descendants hut the re-

spect ho had won from his fellow-citi.i-n-

It seems to be a nettle 1 fact in our family to
leave nothing else to our children.

It in not proposed to entirely relieve the
country of this luxation. It must bo exten-

sively continued as the source of the Gov-

ernment' income; mid in u readjustment of
our tariff the interest of American labor

in manufacture should he carefully
considered, as well ns the preservation of
our iiiunufuctnrers. It may be called pro
tection, or by any other mime, but relief
from the hardnhips mid dangers of our
present tariff laws should be devised with
especial precaution against imperiling the
existence of our manufacturing interests.
President Cleveland's Message.

The money now lying idle in the Federal
Treasury rvsulting from Kiiperllnoiis tiixn
tion amounts to more than J I'.Ti.lMiO.IHKl, and
tho surplus collected reaches the sum of
more than fW, 0011, 00!) uunually. Debauch-
ed by this immense temptation, the remedy
of the Kepnblicun purty is to inei t and

by exlravngnut appropriation and ex-

penditure, whether consistent or not, the no
cumulation of extravagant taxation. The
Democratic remedy is to enforce frugality iu
public ifXpenso and to idxdisli unnecessary
taxation. National Democratic. Platform.

Four-fifth- s of the alleged quotations
from English papers, now being published
by Ucptiblican oigaiis, lire forgeries, nnd
wi re manufactured for tho occasion out of
wboln cloth. The men who use these falsi --

hoodrt, must have a weak cause.

When asked what Stale he hails from, our
aole reply shall be, he hails from liijiaiiuy,
and be loves the Heathen Chinee. t. Louis
Ucpilblic.

W4.
Snow fell in the suburbs of London July

11th.

Killed by Prisoners.

Hubert l.ockwood, Deputy Sin riff of
Grant county was murdered July nth, un-
der the following circumstances: On that
evening Mr. Lockwood and wife were visit-
ing at one of the neigbbors. About ten
o'clock, before returnii g home, Mri L. re-

marked that he would tin.t go around In Hie
jail and lock the prisoners up in their cells,
telling bis wife to await bis r tuni. Shorlly
after hie departure for the jail a lire broke
out in town, causing considerable excite-
ment, nml Mis. Lockwood, thinking her
husband bad joined iu tlio crowd that had
been called together by it, felt no uneasiness
until near midnight, when she got Mime men
to go down to the jail and si e if anything
hint happened to her hiwband. Tin y found
him lying inside on tliu jail iloor, dead,
killed by a pistol bull that had entered the
skull just behind the left ear. The jail door
wuh open, and, save the stiffening corpse of
the iiiifoitunatit ollio r, tho building wus
empty. The prisoners making this desperate
break for liberty are a white man named
Mcdiiuier, charged with horse Mniliii;;, and
it Piute Indian, called Jim, churgil with the
murder of llright, the peddler, who was
killed iu Huriiev valley not very long nyo
A reward ol $1500 has been oil, n .1 for their
capture nnd posseeH urn now in pursuit.
Mr. Luck wood bud been deputy hherilV for
several years, nnd leaves many friend to re-

gret bis untimely taking off.

Local Market Report.

KniKNK, July l.'l, 1SSS.
WiiK.vr-t'Cf- 'i tWc.

Oats 40c.
Hurley 10 cts per hinJicl.
Egge-l- H cts per Mo.
Ill itkii - to cts per Hi.

4
Lahii - 11 els per 111.

Pot itoes per bushel.
Fi.oi k Nt uiitil- -, ! p..f bbl.
Hacon -- Sides 10(.i r.'J.'isiiihiloVrsS to '.lets;

hums, I'JJm 14 i ts.
Wool. - l.Mil Hi cts.
Hoes t! cts.

Not iee.

Farmers if you want moiiev hrinu nil
old iron, copper, brass, etc., 'to W. Sunders.
ne pays t lie niglicst casli puce, New York
Store.

A. t). I'. W. Giiand Lot m k The Grand
Lodge for the jurisdiction of Oregon, W. T.
and H. C. of the order of A. O. W met at
Seattle, July llth. The report of Grand
lucoi.h r Drown shows sctcii new lodg.
have bicn instituted, one lodge has surren-
dered itH charter, and the total munlier of
lodijes is now eighty-nine- . On Juno HO,
1S87, the total membership was JT'.Ti; new
belli tlciary certilicntes issued, l!7; total,

Losses have been as follows:
aiiiciidtnents, tlnul curds and otherwise,

Pill. Total present incmbersbin. 4Jo:l-
members auspended, 18;l; total number of
members now in good standing, 4,00.

I'rMMiKtM.K Villi Ii v.'l'hsi ur Mi,.,,!....
who shot himself iu the head on .liilv :i.l
still alive. Mr. L. K. Urooks. of Sw.m
Home, informs us that th ball ,,t,
thiougbt the skull, and that at leisttwo
teaspooiifulls of brain oozed till) Mil. I

the boy bus been rational most of the time
aince. He says his don ran HL'uinst him and
knocked him off the Ion and 1I111I his I

struck the log. which caused the injury. He
cannot ccinpielirnd that lie was shot. FeVi r
has set ill and the physician says there is no
lepc for the hoy. Albany Democrat, July
I.'IU.

Cauii. H.ivim; decided In u iihdr.iw fe,

the irr.s-er- biisim s and lm noon hi (,,r,n
C. II. Cottle otb rs for sale a half interest in
the store known as the City tirocery." Or
should the puichav r desire", the entire slock
Mil be kin-li- t. Punic desirous of enoag-- 1

ing iu gn eery Limucs should call nml "get
terms.

Com k i How iKii. j

Now is the tune, when roads are good, to
i riug in vour w.km and irade II to

fur fltt rl..H i li.itii.-i-i li. '

Auv nl I f.i.U .I pi, turv Knliirt vl to life u
'

iu In.lm ink. r i'.l.ir or cinyon. uulto the Ust dou u- - Ltre. j

Goshen Iteinx.

July II, '81.
Farmer are busy haying.
Mr. Chccucy IMS organized lt class in pen-I-

nishij) at tins p!ncu.
Mis. W. L. Matlock, of Eastern Ongon,

b ut present here visiting with her paieuts
and relatives.

Miss Lottie Stoops recently returned home
from Fiuuiingtoii, W. T., w here she bus been
for the pust eight months.

Mr. ChiiH, Smith start, d with a blaekber-ryiu- g

party, consisting of several bulies. to
the mountains ubove Cottage Grove Tues-
day.

"I wonder if Mr. A. W., of Springfield,
thinks I'll keep mum about the manner in
which lie took in tin Cotlaoe Glove bull on
the Fourth?" Itoadcart Hider.

S.txoNr.

Sladden A Siiii'h Price List.

We invite public attention to our
v ry low prices in Staple and Fancy Gro-ce- i

us, Provisions, etc. .which we are enabled
to offer by buying in large lots ulid selling
strictly ;or cash, thereby suffering no losses,
aud our customers do not huve to make up
for the bud debts necessurily made by tho-.-w-

follow the old credit system, lielow
nre a few of our prices. .Motto, Cash:
Sugar, Goblet) "C" Hi lbs for SI. 00
Sugar, Extra "C" 11 lbs for I ui
Sugar, Dry Granulated M lbs for 1.00
TomuioiH, 10 cans for 100
Peas, 7 cans for 1 00
Hi miis, 7 cans for 1.00
Peaches, choice quality, .I cans for ... 1.00
Coffee, Green llio, f lbs for 1.00
Colfee, Green Costa llica, 5 lbs for ... . 1.00
Soup, '20 burs per box, for 1.00

And all other goods in the same propor-
tion.

We are daily receiving fresh strawberrii s
nnd other fruits and vegetables, nnd by leav-
ing your orders with us early we will be able
to till them promptly, nnd you will always
get the very best the market affords.

Kcspectfiillv,
SLADDEN ,t SON.

Hay fur Sale.

1 1 acres of volunteer cheat and oat hay for
sale standing. Good hay. Apply to (il'Aiil)
olliee or to F. It. Dunn.

Citation.
Iu the County Court of Lane County, State of

Oregon.
In the matter of the estate

of (

JOHN GOODLIN,
Deceased.

To James (i Ilin, Samuel Tilery, John
I'llerv, and I II. r , ami all persons
interested in said estate:

XAMK OF TIIK STATK OFJNTIIi:
y(1 and each el yo.i me hereby

c ited ami r quired to uppeer in the County
Court of I. am- - County, Stale ol Oreuiui, ut the
com t room thereof, ut Kni lie City, Oregon,
on Monday, theltd day of September, IS88,
that beinu' the tirst day of next teim of
said court,, ut 10 o'clock ft. in. of said day, then
and tin re to show cause if any there be, why
an order should not be made for the sale of the
followiie.- - des cribed real pmpeity, to wit: Frac-
tional J ol the S W of Sec 7, iu T l.'l S. It
4 West, ' 8l.'.Mi acres; also comuienc
ing l.'.T) ( lis West of H K corner of See 7, T l."

S. 4 W, thence N 40 chs, tlonce W lS.7."i
i h, theiico S40 . lis, thence F. 1H.7") el,s to bluce
"f con "."i acres; id mmem-iii-,- ' at
N Fcor of donation laud el.iim of .1 I", P Crow.
lot '.'l.!'.:',!!! see IS. I' S, II 4 W.thelitv S It. 7.)

chs, W 8 chs, N H 7 cli. H 8 ehs to place of
beiiiniiiL', containing ,'l acres, all in Lane
county, Oieu-oti- ,

This citation is directed to L" publi-he.- i in
the Kic'ene City lit Alili for four sm c.sii e
weeks by mi i r.ler made by Hon loiilney S. ott,
.linL-- ol said Court, ut tin- regular July term
1888 thereof.

DAV1DCOODI.IN,
Ailuir of Hai.l estate.

NOTICE" OF" FINAL SETTLEMENT.

OTIt'F IS IIKI.'F.I'.Y GIVEN THAT
David G Mcl'ailan.l, udniliii-tra- t r of

the estate of James II MeFarbmd, deceased,
has tiled his account forth" tinal settleiiunt
of raid estate and Moudav, Sept'-inle- ;t, 1S.--

has been set for Inuring the same by order of
the com t.

David G. McFaiii ami. Adinr.

."

suit

rC-- s ,

f

LINK OK -s - "U

'f l i

A- .

Cormr and Seventh

Notice.

Farmer if ) want money bring nil your
old iron, cornier, brass, etc., to W. Sanders.
He pays the highest cash price. New York

Stole.

PEPOliT t)F VII K CONDITION
- or tick -

Firs Bank

At Eugene City, in the Stato of Oregon, at
the elvu of business, June 30, JHSS.

IlKsollicr.s.
Loans and .lis mints Slfr.'CO 81
I iverdr.tlts, secured and unsecured. 4,31") 00
V S I lute l lo secure circulation l'.',i00 00

Due from approve! reserve agents. . 'J1,.I0 07

Due trr.m oilier National liunks l."7 '.'0

Due from State I'.aaKs and blinkers. 7.0 10 J'l
l estate, furniture, and fixtures. 00

Current expenses and taxes paid... 2,141 W)

Premiums p od '.',:VKI 00
( 'l eeks mi l nil er cah items L'.'.'.'iH 84

Hill, of other banks M0 00

Fractional papvr currency, nickel
nnd cents 11 80

Speck C.'l.OlotiO

Letfal tender notes " 00

lie.leii ption Inn. I with I'. S. Treas-

urer (.1 of circiiluii.il.) oO

Total .$l!ll,.ri8S 81

I.IAIIII.ITIKH.
Capital Stock paid ill ... S iO.OiiO t'O

Surplus fi;'id 4,000 00
Cli.liviile.1 pmlits ,ri,470 2(i

National Hunk noies outstanding 11,250 00

Individual ib posits Kiibject to
cheek 8l,2"i 18

Demand certilicntes of deposits. 30,17(5 80

Due to other National liunks. . . 4Sfi 50

Due to Statu banks aud bunkers 7!) 80

Total SlOl.oSS 84

Ktatk ok (luroos, Coi sty or Lank, ss:
1, S. 11. Kiikin, dr.. Cashier of the above

linuied bunk, do snleinnlv sweiir that the above
statement is true to th-- best of my knowledge
and belief.

S I! Tu fushier
Sul scribed nnd sworn to me this l'-'-

th

day of July, 1K.S.S. L. Jll I.VKl'.
Notary Public.

T. t!. llKNtiiin-KM- ,

G. I!. Ohiusman,
ColttiKcr Attest: I. M. IIkndiiicks,

Directors.

Nutitr of Fiii.'il

VriICKlS HKItKliY GIVEN THAT
ll A J Cruz. in, adniiiiistrutor of the estate

of Win Dod-o- deceased. Ins tiled his ac-

count of limit settlement of said estate, and
Mom lav, September 3d, 1SSS, has been set tor
bearing the same by order of the court.

A. J. Cltt ZAN, Adu:r.
F.iit:ene City, July 14, 1888.

NOTICK KO U IT 15LI CATION.

I.ANH Oi ril K AI lbiSKIU'llli, On., I

July :t. 188S.
IS HKI.'KI'.Y GIVKN THATll the followiiiL' named settler has tiled nil

tic of I, is intention to make final proof in sup-
port of bis claim, and tii.it said proof will he
made before the JmL-e-, or in his aiwence, be-

fore the clerk of the county court of Lane Co.,
Or., at Kic-eti- City, Ore'an, on Friday, Aug.
10th, 18SX, viz: James It 1,'iley, Homestead
F.nirv No H787 for the N. K. Sec. 24. Tp.
13 S. H 11 West. W M.

He names the following witn-ssc- 1 prove
his continuous residence upon, nnd iiiitivntion
of said land, yiz: .1 H Feruusnn, Win A
Smith, W E Mays, SnmT Ferguson, all of
Monroe, lien ton, Co., Or.

Chas. W. Johnston, Ite.-ister-.

TuttYlls
Malaria, and

Dumb Wind

Attacks, etc.
Tliey produce regular, natural cae-ualloi- is,

never t,"rlpe or tnlerfere with
tally loisiness. Asafiiniily uieilleliie,

they should have a place in every
household. Trice, S3 ceuls per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Oflice, 44 Murray St N. Y.

J. B . HASKELL.

AT

W - 5f f ff
IT !. ;

J ' ) ',7."' T W W 1

-

t yTjr B I lV If J

J. R.
.Stmt, Eujj.-n.- Citv, Or.

HARDWARE !

And Im pJements!
imaaHMmMUMNwai

Having purchased the entire
sloqk of
HARDWARE & MACHINERY,
Belonging to Pritchett & Forkner,
I shall sell the same at

Bedrock Prices !

A share of the trade solicited. On- -
posite "Guard

REAM.

UNDERTAKING!
I ni:tke a specialty both for quality of joods ami prices to
the times. Country orders M.lidted. Liberal discount

or casi, accunpanyin, orders. )rders proinptl attended to
bothbvma.iort Sai.s.adion iu:n a

COM'LETE

wT.;"
lL.?i"i

lUllllilUUl

Uall and see
Willaiuftle

Si'llleinrni.

"VtiTICI;

Fever Ague,
Chills, Colic,

Bilious

h-r- aph.

ms.

" .;-- r. a vyr-vpy.-
"

' Vv55rs':"-T"- 's",-- ' ,1'-- w

f IS 1 M

A i'a',-.,- vi.i
for Infants

"f antorla is o well adapted to children that
- an mend It aa superior to any prescription

wo to me." H. i. AacuEa, M. !).,

lil So. Oxtonl St., iirooklya, N. Y.

THE
Why all who want Bargains go to

1,. -

MLS

to

ant

Is that you win JJuy more uoods ot
quality for than elsewhere

our large

SPRIMG MB
Of Ladies, Misses
ami Slippers liavtt arrivt-t- l and
public LAIaiKSL AsSSOIiniliM and Slu

ever hrouglit huenu City.
Custom work and Uepairiii''

to b

m

I,' 1.1 , ' l,

-..- !.f;-L-2-i
I'

' ' " 4 i.

AUD EEST TO

u w

If
a I

in

I a lot of lor less ai
one in and

for as pt

I a lot of
the nieest I ever

' , to just
.- 1

cts per

v'
1

j

T0

Is 7 'I'll AT
li.,s .ln.'v i...:n',--

tlicsi.ur ,.f t;,.,',r Kr-.iu-

-- t:a t hrtvl.v n..t:H-- .t f, i.r.t tli- -
Kiitvt I.ane

.iiintv, rvt-..i- witl.in six i!i,.ntliii from

u ,tli .In-- ..f ls.S.
J. 1. MTI..-K-

UiSlKi.s Jt Atty.

sr

and

CsitrU - " ' CftMtlpatlnn,
Foc.i 1, l.riii
lu'.L1; ' ........ aui piuiuotei dt
V'J,..l; ,Lvriou3 meJicaLiuo,

Tin: CrNTAi'it Cosicanv, ;r Street, X y

fine atk
w. to sliow t

and done

less as

and

tho ot Hoots

No trouble show goods. Call and couvinml.

& KLEIN.

ism

CHEAPEST PLACE

nishing Goods.

1 H ill
you will give

few minutes
terest you the

iierl'eefion;

will

the

OM'-frcn- ,

7

K &. I
SUMMER STYLE

Children

promptly

rirst-clas- s

KRAUSSE

mora

BUY fL0THIN3 AND GENTS FUE

J. W.

your
will try and ir

way of (

tl:i' will Jimv .dY v.a.i. "

H FR.B
ify la ou

have lar;e noots and nionev tlian
town, every pair Warrantd.
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